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ft-Galactosidases (E.'C3.2.1.23) from Bacillus circulans were
puri fied and separated in to two isozymes, ;9 -galac tosidase-:-1
(M.W. 2.4 x 105) and ft-galactosidase-2 (lvI. W. 1.6 :x 105). They
showed similar isoelectric point of about 4.5 ruld the S8me
optimum pH of 6.0, whereas they were considerably different
in Km values, substrate specificity, temperature stability,
and particularly transgalactosidation acti vi ty. ft -Ga,lactosida,se-1
produced only trisaccharide with a maximum yield of 6.6% of the
total sugar, while j?-galactosidase_2 produced many
galacto-oligos accharides with a maximum yield of 41.5%,
during the hydrolysis of 4.56% lactose. Modification of
;9-galactosidases with glutaraldehyde changed the

transgalactosidation activity. Immobilized and, or
glutaraldehyde-treated ji-galactosidase_1 and
ft-galactosidase-2 produced galacto-oligosaccharides with a

maximum yield of 40% and 42% of the total sugar respectively,
during the hydrolysis of 4.56% lactose.
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The enzymes bringing about the hydrolysis of the galadosidic

linkage are termed galactosidases. There are two types of them,

called 0( -galactosidases and P -galr.'\ctosidases depending on thc-J

configure.tion of the El.'1omericcarbon atom of the substra.te molecule.

~-Galactosidase ( ~-D-galactoside galactohydrolase, lIG3.2.1.23)
is referred to frequently as lactase. It is a glycoprotein

(Catherine et al. 1988). Most of the ;3-galactos:Ldases are

extracellular enzymes (Park et al. 1979).

~-Galactosidase is present in a wide variety of sources including

plants, animals, and microorganisms (Shukla, 1975). A number of

~-galactosidases have been purified and characterized, including

those from Escherichia coli (Cr.aven et al. 1965), Kluyveromyces

lactis (Giec, 1982), and Aspergillus niger (Greenberg and Mahoney,

1981)•

Physical properties of j:?-galactosidase have been studied.

;3-Galactosidase from the fungus Curvularia inaequalis has the

isoeleetric point 4.4, temperature optimum 600C, and molecular

weight 115,000-126,000 (Tikhomirova and Zagustina, 1976) and, from

Aspergillus niger has isoelectric point 4.6, pH optima between 2.5

and 4.0, and molecular weight 73,000, 124,000 and 150,000 (Widmer

and Leuba, 1979). Mahoney and Yfuitaker (1978) found that

;3 -galactosidase from Kluyveromyces fragilis has 9 to 10 sublmits

and molecular weight 201,000; it has isoelectric point 5.1, partial,

specific volume 0.715, and molar extinction coefficient 1.58 cm2/mg

prot ein at 280 nm.
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Higher temperature inactivates the enzymes. Thermostable

j?-galactoside.ses can tolerate higher temperature above 60°C

(Widmer and Leuba, 1979 ; 'rakenishi et al. 1983). ft-Galactosidases

from some sources have temperature optima within 40° to 60°C

(Zagustina and Tikhomirova, 1976 Catherine et 81, 1988).

Acti vi ty of /:,-g81 acto sid ase is markedly influenced by pH.

;9-Galactosidases from some sources are stable in aci.dic pH range

(Zagustina et 81. 1975) end some in basic pH range (Borglum and

Sternberg, 1972).

j?-Galactosidase catalyzes not only the hydrOlysis of the
./

;9-1,4-g1ycosidic bond in lactose to yield glucose and galactose

but also the transgalactosidation reaction to produce

galacto-oligosaccharides (Roberts and pettinati, 1957 ; Burvall

et 81. 1979). The reversion reactions ofj?-galactosidase produce

j3-galactosylgalactoses and ;1-galactosyl glucoses (Huber and

Hurlbert, 1986).

A study was implemanted to quantitate the hydrolase and

transglycosylase acti vi ties of j.9-galactosidase with lactose as

the substrate and to investigate various factors which affect

these activities (Huber et al. 1976). Production of

oligosaccharides depends on substrate concentrations (Wierzbicki

and Kosikowski, 1973c ; Greenberg end Mahoney, '1983). 11he yield of,

oligo saccharides (Roberts end Pettinati, 1957; Burv81l et a1. 1979)

increases with lactose concentrations in the hydrolysis with

ft -galacto'sidases.
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The structures of disaccharides (Toba and Adachi, 19'78) and

oligosaccharides (Jeon and Mantha, 1985; Kwak and Jeon ,1986) formed

by transgalactosylation reaction of j3-galactosidase have been

determined. Characterization of the major constituents of tri-,

tetra-, and pentasaccharides and their structure elucidation.'

have been carried out by Toba et al (1985).

(3-Galactosidase catalyzes not only lactose but lactosides (Akasaki

et al. 1976) and j3-galactosides (Huber et al. 1975; Widmer and Leuo8.,

1979). (3 -Galactosidase activity depmds on the kind of substrates

and sources of the enzyme. Activity for the substrate

o-nitrophenyl- jS-D-galactopyranoside is two times higher than that

for lactose (Takenishi et al. 1983).

Kmof f3 -galactosidase 'varies with the kinds of substrates. Kmfor

o-nitrophenyl-(3-b-galactopyranoside (ONPG)and lactose was studied

(Wierzbicki and Kosikowski, 1973b). Vmaxof j3 -galactosidase

depends on the kinds of substrates as well as sources of the enzyme

(Park et al. 1979).

j3- Galactosidase is acti vat ed by glycerol, - Sl:!, and

p-hydroxymercuribenzoate (Iwasaki et

B + N'+ M 2+ F 2+ C 2+ Mn2+ da, ]., g , e , u I an

al. 1971). Metal ions, Nil.+I K+,

Hg2+ also activate this enzyme

(Smart and Richardson, 1987; Catherine et al. 1988).
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+ + 2+ 2+ 2+ .Metal ions Na , Ag ,eu ,Hg and Mg and organ1c molecules,

nitrophenyl thiogalactoside, galactonolactone, -SH, L-cysteine,

monoiodo acetic acid, trisamino methane, EDTA,

p-chloromercuribenzoate and mercaptide inhibit the activity of

j3-galactosidase (Iwasaki et a1. 1971; Mahoney and Whitaker, 1978).

p-Aminophenyl- j3-D-thiogalactopyranoside competitively inhibits

(Takenishi et al. 1983) the activity of jS-galactosidase. Ge.lactose

causes product inhibition (Smart et a1. 1985) of the enzyme.

The mechanism of action of (3-galactosidase for the transfer of a

D-galactose residue from galactoside to an accepter was studied

(Wallenfels and Malhotra, 1961). Hydroxyl groups at positions 3,4,

and 6 are important for binding to the galactose site of

(3-galactosidase (Huber. and Gaunt, 1983). All the oligosaccharid es

produced during the enzymatic hydrolysis of'lactose are formed by

attachmen t of galactosyl residues in 13-( 1 ~ 6) linkages (Burvall

et a1. 1980).

Chemical modificatianof native enzyme is of great importance to

obtain an enzyme with the desired operationsl pax-ameters, such as

optimum pH, temperature, stability and activit:{. Sugiura et a1 (1980)

first modified the tryptophan residues of (;l-galactosidase \'It th

N-bromo-succinimide. Some investigators have reported the

modificational effects of glutaraldehyde on ;9-galactosidase

properties (Nakanishi et al. 1983).
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Enzymes have been immobilized by a variety of methods (Silman tllld

Katchalski, 1966; Gekas, 1985). By procedures such as adsorption
(Okos et al. 1978), encapsulation (Ostergarred and Martiny, 1973),
and covalent bonding (Woychik and Wondolwski, 1972; Morisi et al.
1973) it is now possible to stabilize enzymes, overcome their high
initial cost by repeated reuse, aridremove them from the final
product.

Chemical modification of immobilized enzymes by crosslinking agents,
in most cases, ensures greater efficiency of the system. The most
common bifunctional reagent used for intra- and intermolecular
crosslinking is glutaraldehyde (Olson and Stanley, 1979).
~-Galactosidase from Bacillus circulans was immobilized by
adsorption onto the support aridcrosslinked wi th glutaraldehyde
(Nakanishi et al. 1983).

Recovery of activity (Hustad et a1. 1973b) end the stability of the
immobilized enzyme are the major considerations. Stability of the
immobilized (3-galactosidase is a rather difficult parameter to
assess. pH, thermal (Ohmiya et al. 1975), storage (Hustad et 81.
1973a), and operational stability (Nakanishi et a1. 1983) have been
studied.

Lactose hydrolysis has found an increasing interest these past few
years. It allows milk consumption by lactase-deficient populations
(Holsinger, 1978). (3-Galactosidase is used as a therapeutic agent
for lactose intolerant people (Sugiura et al. 1978). Exogenous
j3 -galactcisidase eliminate lactose malabsorption and ge.strointestinal
discomfort (Burvall et al. 1980) in them.
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~-Galactosidase is used in the food industry to prevent
crystallization of lactose in custards, milk concentrates (Giec
et al. 1985), ice creams, food syrups (Wierzbicki and Kosikowski
1973a), etc. (3-Galactosidase from streptococcus thermophilus is
being an useful enzyme for the hydrOlysis of lactose in dairy
products because of its thermostability (Ramana Rao and Dutta,
1981; Greenberg and Mahoney, 1982, 1983). Oligo saccharides, the
trangalactosidation product, have recently become of interest,
since these oligo saccharides might be useful as bifidus growth
factor (Tanaka et al. 1983).

Immobilized (3-galactosidase is used for the large scale production
of low lactose dairy products (Ohmiya et al. 1975, 1977). One
advantage of using such a preparation is that milk should not be
contaminated with foreign protein which might cause allergic
reactions to lactose intolerant people on oral administration of
(3-galactosidase. To avoid bacterial contamination of the dairy
products and enzyme inactivation due to contaminants milk is
treated with thermostable immobilized ft -galactosidase at a
temperature above 500C (Kobayashi et al. 1978).
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The application of j3-galactosidase to the hydrolysis of lactose

to D-glucose and D-galactosein dairy products is of importance

for sensory qualities and, particularly in patients with lactose

intolerance. Recently the production of galactooligosaccharides

using the transgalactosidation reaction has become of interest

since such compounds might be ,useful as a bifidus growth factor.

The properties of partially purified j3-galactosidase from

Bacillus circulans have been investigated. So far studied, the

oligosaccharide-producing acti vi ty of ;3-galactosidase from this

species was higher than that of different sources.

In order to use l3-galactosidase efficiently for practical

applications, various techniques of immobilization have been

applied. Adsorption of (3-galactosidase from B. circulans to

phenol formaldehyde resin has been studied. Less work has been done

on Silica gel matrix. Immobilization of 13-galactosidase from

B. circulans by covalent attachment is yet to be investigated.

Covalent attachment of enzyme to the support provides the most

secured method of immobilization. At present, glutaraldehyde is

the only reagen t employed commercially -for the preparation of

covalently immobilized enzymes.
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Immobilization of biomolecules on inorgmlic carrier'by metal-link
method has become of importmlce. Activation of Silica, pumice stone,
mld other inorgmlic supports by trmlsition metal have been studied.
Hydrous metal oxide materials have proved to be suitable for
immobilization of several biomolecules such as amino acids mld
peptides, enzymes, and etc.

Hybrid method of adsorption mld covalent attachment of enzymes on
supports has become of interest for the increasing efficiency of
the preparation. Hence the aim of the present investigation is to
study the properties of purified j3-galactosidase from B. circul/Jns
covalently attached to the trmlsition metal activated Silica gel,
mld to compare with that of the free form.
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A. Materials

Crude ~ -galactosidase from Bacillus circulans was supplied by
Daiwa Kasei K.K. (Osaka, Japan). Lactose, o-nitrophenyl-
~-D-galactopyranoside (ONPG), 1,6-diaminohexane, and FeC12 were
purchased from BDH Chemicals Ltd., U.K. A Glucostat reagent kit and
a galacto se ultraviolet test kit were obtained from Worthington
Biochemical corporation and Boehringer Mannheim GmbH, respectively.
Sephadex G-150, Sephadex G-200, QAE-Sephadex A-50, polybuffer
exchanger PBE-94, and Octyl-Sepharose Cl-4B were products of
Pharmacia Fine Chemicals, Sweden. Silica gel (pore size 500 R) was
purchased from E. Merck, F.R.G. Glutaraldehyde was obtained from
Sigma Chemical Company, U. S.A. All other chemicals were of
analytical grade, and purchased either from BDH Chemicals Ltd. or
E. Merck.
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B. Methods

1.0 Estimation of protein by the J;'olinCiocalteau method
(Lowry et al. 1951)

Reagents
Alkaline copper reagent - A. ~loNa2C03 in 0.1N NaOH, 2 g
anhydrous Na2Co) was dissolved in 100 ml 0.1N NaOH. B. 1%
CuS04 solution in distilled water was mixed with en equal
volume of 2% sodium potassium tartrate before use.

Working alkaline copper reagent - 50 ml of A. and 1.0 ml
of B. were mixed immediately b~fore use.

Folin Ciocalteau reagent (FCR) - 1.0 ml of FCR was diluted
with 1.0 ml of distilled water.

standard BSA solution _
10 mg of crystalline BSA was dissolved in distilled water and
diluted to 100 mI.

Method : 0.1 ml portion from appropriately diluted sample
and 0.1 to 1.0 ml from standard BSA solution were taken in a
series of test tubes and made upto volume 1.0 ml with
distilled water. 4.0 ml alkaline copper reagent was added to
each tube end incubated at 400C for 15 min. 0.5 ml of FCR was
then added to the reaction mixture and was shaked vigorously.
All the tubes were taken at room temperature for )0 min in
order to develop color. Absorbence was taken at 660 nm egaimJt
a blank.



2.0. Purification of (:l-Galactosidase
All operations were carried out at 0 to 4°0. Absorbance of
each fraction eluted from various columns was measured at
280 nm using an UV-spectrophotometer, and the (:l-galactosidase
activity was determined using ONPG as a substrate, as
described later. After each step, the pooled active fractions
were concentrated by ammonium sulfate precipitation (55 % to
75% saturation). }i'ollowingeach concentrati on, the concentrat e
was dialyzed exhaustively against the appropriate buffer.

The crude enzyme preparation (15g) was suspended in 100 ml of
0.1 M sodium phosphate buffer, pH 6.0 (assay buffer)and
centrifuged at a speed of 8,000 r.p.m., 10 min.

2.1 Gel filtration using Sephadex G-150

Sephadex G-150 (40 g) was allowed to swell in 1 liter of
distilled water for 24 h. Water was decented and washed two
times with the assay buffer (0.1M phosphate buffer, pH 6.0).
Sephadex was then packed by gravity into the column
(5.5 cm x 40 em). After equilibrating for 24 h the column
was ready for use.

The supernatant was applied onto the column and eluted with
assay buffer. Fractions were collected in test tubes end
stored at 40C.
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2.2 Chromatography on QAE-Sephadex A-50 anion exchanger

QAE-Sephadex A-50 (1Og) was a.Howed to swell in 1 liter of
distilled water for 24 h. Water was decanted and.washed
cyclically with the reagents as follows:

(a) 1.0 M NaOH (b) Water (c) 0.5M HCl (d) Water
(e) 1.0 M NaOH (f) Water - (until excess alkali has been
removed from the filtrate).

Washed adsorbent cake was equilibrated on suspending in
sufficient starting buffer (0.01M Tris- acetate buffer,
pH 8.0). A suitable slurry of the adsorbent (usually about
10 volumes of buffer per volume of washed adsorbent cake)
was packed by gravity flow into the column (2.5 cm x 42 cm)
initially filled with the starting buffer.

The active fractions obtained by the gel filtration were
applied onto the column which was equilibrated with 0.0111\
Tris-acetate buffer, pH 8.0. The enzymes were eluted by a
stepwise increase of NaCl concentration (0.1 M, 0.2M, rold
0.3M) with constant 0.01M Tris-acetate buffer, pH 8.0.).

2.3 Isoelectric focusing by polybuffer exchanger PBE 94

A. Solution to prepare the density gradient for the column
(1.5 cm x 25 cm) :
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+ Distl. water .

Suero s e •••• 0 •••••••••••••••••••

31 inl

0.3 rnl

Less dense soln.

15 g

,
Dense soln.:,

I
I,

1.5 ml;
I
I,,,

24 ml :
I,,
I
I,

• ••Carrier Ampholite (4ryfo, w/v)
Protein solution (0.25mg/ml)

B. Electrode solutions

Anode at the top of the coluwn
Concentrated sulfuric acid

Distl. water
0.1 ml
25 ml

Cathode in the central tube :
2M Sodium hydroxide

Distl. water
Sucrose

4 ml
- 56 ml
- 44 g

Column was filled with the gradient solutions. Filling rate
with gradient mixer was 5 rnl/min.

The fraction rich in fi -galactosidase. eluted by buffer
containing 0.2M NaCl, was applied to the column, which ws.s

equilibrated with the starting buffer of 0.025 M piperazine _
HCI, pH 5.5. Electrophoretic run was accomplished with a
current supply of 20 rnA for 24 h. The enzyme was eluted
(flow rate, 4 ml/min) by feeding polybuffer 74-HCl (pH 4.0)
which formed a pH gradient through the column.
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2.4 Fraction with ammonium sulfate

Active fractions eluted after isolectric focusing were
divided into eight equal sub-fractions (each fraction,
12 ml).Polybuffer in each fraction was removed from the
enzymes for ammonium sulfate precipition as follows :

Each fraction was treated with solid ammonium sulfate so
that it becomes 55% saturated with respect to ammonium
sulfate. The pellet was collected by centrifugation at
15,000 r.p.m. for 30 min in Sorvall RC-5B refrigerated
superspeed centrifuge. The supernatant and the pellet were
collected separately. The enzyme activity and the protein
content of both supernatant and the pellet were collected
separately. The enzyme activity and the protein content of
both supernatant and pellet (the latter being redisol ved
in 0.1 M phosphate buffer, pH 6.0) were determined. The
pellet was stored at 4-°C and the supernatant was raised to
75% saturation with respect to ammonium sulfate. The pellet
obtained after centrifugation was redissolved in 0.1M
phosphate buffer, pH 6.0, and the enzyme activity and the
protein content were determined.

2.5 Dialysis
The active fractions obtained by ammonium sulfate
fractionation were dialyzed. Dialysis was carried out in
a seamless cellulose tubing available in Visking Co.,
Chicago. Diameter and length of the tubing depend on the
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amount of solution to be dialyzed. The dialysis tubing or
bag was placed in a beaker of 1 liter capacity containing
0.1M phosphate buffer, pH, 6.0, the temperature of which was
maintained at OOto 4°C. The buffer was kept cold by placing
the 1 liter beaker in another beaker of 5 liter capacity
which Viasfilled with ice. A magnetic stirrer was used to
stir the buffer at a speed of 30 r.p.m. The dialyzate was
placed in fresh buffer after each 4 to 5 h. During the night
the dializing bag was placed in fresh buffer and kept in the
refri gerator.

2.6 Sodium Dodecyl Sulfate Polyacrylamide Gel Electrophoresis
(SDS-PAGE)

Reagents:
Lower gel buffer,
Tris base 46.0g
SDS 4.0g

pH 8.8

0.375M (final concentration)
0.4% "

were dissolved in 750 ml deionized water. pH was adjusted
to 8.8 with HCl and volume made to 1 Iitel'with deioni.zed
water. It was stored at 4°C.

B. Acrylamide Bis-acrylamide solution
Acrylamide 30g

Bis 0.82g
301~ (final concentration)
0.82% "

were dissolved in 100 ml deionized water, filtered through
whatman No.1 and stored at 40C in brown bottle.

C. P~monium persulfate solution
Ammonium persulfate, 10g 1~~ (final concentration)
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was dissolved in 100 ml deionized water.
Resolving gel - 7.5% Acryla~ide gel I

A. 10.6 ml
B. ' 8.0 ml
c. 50 ul

TEMED 25 ul
Deionized water 13.4 ml

Overlay for lower gel - 0.1% SDS
SDS
Water

100 mg
100 ml

D. Upper gel buffer, pH 6.8
Tris base 7.5 g 0.125M (final concentration)
SDS 2.0 g 0.4% II

were dissolved to 300 ml of deionized water. pH was
adjusted to 6.8 with HOI and volume made to 500 mI. It was
stored at 4°0.

stacking gel 4.8% acrylamide gel
D. 2.5 ml
B. 1.6 ml
o. 30.0 ul

TEMED 10.0 ul
Water 5.9 ml
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E. Sample buffer, pH 6.8

Tris base 75 mg 0.0625M (final concentration)
Glycerol 1 g 10% (w/v) It

2-ME 500 mg 5% It

SDS 230 mg 2.3% It

were dissolved in 7.5 ml of water. pH was adjusted to 6.8
with HCl and made upto 10 mI. It was stored at 40C.

Bromophenol blue solution
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Bromophenol blue
Deionized water

0.1g
100 ml

It was stored at room tempera.ture.

F. SDS - rtuming buffer, pH 8.3

0.025M (final concentration)Tris base
Glycine
SDS

3.03g
144.0g
10.0g

0.192 M
0.1%

"
It

The volume was ma.de upto 1 liter. It was stored at 4°C. The
running buffer was diluted 10 times \nth deionized water
before use.

Methanol
Glacial acetic acid
Water

Protein stain :
Coomassie brilliant blue R-250 0.25g

125 ml
25 £01

100 ml



50 ml

75 ml

875 ml

Dye was first dissolved in methanol, then s,cidand wster

were added.

Destaining solution :
Methanol
Glacial acetic acid
Water
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Procedure :
Separating gel mixture was poured into the assembled plates
and carefullY overlayed with 0.1% SDS solution, and allowed

to set for )0-60 min.

Stacking gel was poured on top of the separating gel after
draining of the water. The comb was inserted and allowed to
set for an hour. After removing the comb the wells were
rinsed with distilled water.

About 50 ug of the sample mixed with sample buffer (50 ul)
was boiled in water-bath and cooled. Then cooled samples
were loaded into the wells with a micropipette. In one
sample, bromophenol blue dye was added.

The gel electrophoresis cell end top chamber was filled with
running buffer. Electrical supply was set to a constant
current of 20 rnAfor stacking gel and )0 rnAfor separating gel.

After about ) hours , when the bromophenol blue dye front hed
reached the bottom, the electrical supply was disconnected.
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The gel was removed from between the glass plates and
was immersed in the protein stain. The gel was left in the
stain with gentle agitation until the dye had penetrated
the gel.

The gel was then removed into the destaining solution and
kept in a hot-pack. With a few changes of deetaining
solution, the gel background became colorless and protein
bands were visible as blue bands.

2.7 Affinity chromatography by octyl-Sepharose-CL-4B

Appropriate amount of octyl-Sepharose-CL~4B gel was packed
in the column (1.5 em X 10 em) and equilibrated with 0.2M
(NH4)2S04 and 0.5 M NaCl in 0.05 M sodium phosphate buffer,
pH 6.0 to remove a trace amoUIlt of conta minating protein.

Dialyzed protein from gel electrophoresis was applied onto
the. column and the fraction rich in fi -galactosidase was
eluted by the same assay buffer.

2.8 Preparative polyacrylamide gel electrophoresis
Preparation of reagents :

(i) Electrode or running buffer, 0.05M, pH 8.8
6.32g Tris base and 3.94g glycine were dissolved in
water making 1 liter solution.
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(ii) Resolving gel buffer, pH 9.4
36.3g Tris base and 40 ml 1N HCI were dissolved
in water making 100 ml solution.

(iii) Stacking gel buffer, pH 7.2
2.85g Tris base and 12.8 ml 1M H3P04 were
dissolved in water making 100 ml solution.

These buffers ( i, ii, iii) were stored at room
temperature.

(iv) Stock acrylamide - bis acrylamide solution
20gAcrylamide and 1.0g Bis were dissolved in water
making 100 ml solution and filtered with whatman
No.1 filter paper and stored in a dark bottle.

(v) x 2 Stock sample buffer, pH 7.2
(0.05 M Tris - HCI, 0.001% Bromophenol blue, and
10% glycerol and 2-mercaptoethanol)
0.73g Tris base, 2 mg Bromophenol blue and 20 ml
glycerol were dissolved in water making 90 ml
solution, the pH of which was adjusted with HCI to
7.2. 2-Mercaptoethanol was added freshly before
each run in the ratio of 10% (v/v).

(vi) Components of separat~~g gel
5% Acrylamide, 0.25% Bis, pH 9.4
Stock solutions (each made upto 100 ml) :
A. IN HCI,

Tris base
TEMED

40 ml
36.3g
0.23 ml, resulting pH 9.4



B. Acrylamide,
Bis,

C. Riboflavin,

Working solution :

20 g
1.0 g

4.0 mg
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(vii) Components of spacer gel
2.5% Acrylamide, 0.625% Bis, pH 7.2

Stock solutions (each made up to 100 ml)

Working solution
1 part A., 2 parts B., 1 part C., and 4 parts D., making
20 ml solution. Photo polymerization was done by exposure to
fluorescent light.



(viii) Staining solution
Amido Black dye (napthol blue black),
7.5% acetic acid,

(ix) Destaining solution
7.5% acetic acid solution.

1 g
100 ml
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Sample preparation and application :
Protein samples were mixed with 10 ul of bromophenol blue
solution (sample buffer solution). Approximately 10-50 ug
of protein was applied to eaC!1gel.

Procedure:

70 ml separating gel was placed in each slab (0.5 cm x
15 cm) and allowed to polymeriz e with a few ul of wat er-
butanol solution at the top. After removing water-butanol,
10 ml spacer gel was added on the resolving gel of each slab
and allowed to polymerize with a 'comb' set at the upper gel.
After completion of polymerization, comb was removed
carefully ensuring the slots unbroken.

25, 50, 75, 100 ul of different standard proteins were
placed in different slots of the slab, Similarly, for sample
proteins, the fractions which had a relatively high activity
towards ONPG (fractions 1 and 2) or lactose (fractions 7
and 8) were placed in the slots of the slab.
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The electrode or running buffer was poured onto the top
of the gel chamber. Electrophoresis was run for 8 h at
4°C with a constant current of 30 mAo

Enzymatically active zones were stained with
6-bromo-2-napthyl- ~-D-galactopyranoside coupled with
Diazo blue B. A major band was cut out with a fine knife,
crushed and suspended in a minimal amount of the cold
assay buffer, and finally dialyzed against the same
buffer.

3.0 Assay of ft-D-galactosidase activity
'rheactivity of (3 -galactosidase was determined either
using ONPG (final concentration, 0.245%) or lactose (final
concentration, 4.56%) as a substrate dissolved in the
assay buffer (0.1 M sodium phosphate buffer, pH 6.0) by

a method described by Nakanishi et al (1983). One unit
of j3 -galactosidase activity was defined as the amount of
enzyme producing 1.umol of 2-nitrophenol or D-glucose
per min at 400C and pH 6.0.

:Enzymeactivity towards ONPG was measured as follows :

The reaction was started by the addition 50 ul enzyme
solution, appropriately diluted with the assay buffer,
to 4.95 ml of 0.247% ONPG solution. After 10 min
incubation, 1 ml of the sa.mple solution was removed and
added to 1 ml 10% Na2C03 solution to stop the reaction.
The concentration of 2-nitrophenol produced was determined
by measuring the absorbance at 420 nm.
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Enzyme activity towards lactose was measured as follows:

Vfuenmeasuring the activity towards lactose substrate, 0.4 ml

of the enzyme solution, appropriately diluted with the assay

buffer, was combined with 9.6 ml of a 4.75% (w/v) lactose

solution and incubated at 400e. After 10 min incubation or

at various time intervals, .0.5 ml of the rea.ction mixture

was removed ffildpoured into 1 ml 0.375 N NaOHsolution to

stop the reaction. After storage at oOe for 2h, this mixture

was adjusted to pH 6.0 with acetic acid =d phosphe.te buffer,

and divided into three portions for the determination of

D-glucose, D-glactose and oligosaccharides content.

D-Glucose snd D-galactose were determined with a Glucostat

reagent and a Galactose UVtest kit, respectively.

Values for the Michaelis-Menten constsnt Km, maxi.mum

specific activity k2, snd inhibitor canstsnt K
i
were

determined from reciproce.l plots of substrate cOllcentre.tions

versus initial reaction rates (Lineweaver snd Burk, 1934).

Phosphate buffer was used to mee.sure the pH dependence of

the acti vi t y. Optimum temperature for the reaction was

determined by measuring the activity at 10 min incubation,

changing temperatures between 200 to 700e.
3.1 Stability experiment

The effects of temperature on the stability of the enzymes

were studied by measuring the remaining acti vi.ty at 400e
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after incubating the enzyme solutions for one hour

at different temperatures (200_600c).

To determine the effects of metal ions end group

specific reagents on the (;i-galactosidase activity, the

enzyme solutions were incubated in the assay buffer

containing an appropriate amount of metal ions or reagents

for 10 min at 200C and the enzyme, activity was determined

towards ONPGas a substrate at 40°C, pH 6.0.

4.0 Determination of molecular weight

Molecular weights of purified j3 -galactosidases were

determined by SDS polyacrylamide gel electrophoresis

(SDS-PAGE) as described by Hames (1982) and by gel

fil tration on a Sephadex G-200 colu,mn.

4.1 Gel filtration using Sephadex G-200

Sephadex G-200 (7.5 g) was allowed to swell in 1 liter

of distilled water for 24 hours. Then we,ter was decented

and washed a couple of times with the assay bl~ffer (0. 1 111

sodium phosphate buffer, pH 6.0). The Sephadex was then

packed by gravity into the column (1.5 cmx 40 cm).' To

support the column a teflon net was used at the bottom.

After equilibrating with assay buffer at 4°C for 24 h the

colunm was ready for use.

The void volume

passage of Blue

(v.) of the column was determined byo

Dextran-2000 (M.'II. 2 x 106). The column
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was standardized by using bovine serum albumin (BSA).
aldolase, catalase, ;1-galactosidase (from E.coli) and
thyroglobulin. For the determination of elution volumes
(Ve) for all the marker proteins, 1.0 ml containing 1.0 mg
of each marker was separately charged on the column. ~1ly
1.0 ml solution was used to have a narrow starting zone for
better separation, and fractions of 2.0 ml eluate were
collected. To each fraction, 1.0 ml of 0.1 M phosphate
buffer, pH 6.0, was added and mixed well. For marker
proteins and sample, absorbances were measured in a OIll'J.

Zeiss UV spectrophotometer model PM QII. M4 QIII.

5.0 Analysis of Saccharides
In the measurement of the course of the hydrolysis of
lactose (final concentration, 4.56%), the amounts of
glucose, galactose, lactose, and oligosaccharides produced
were measured. At different times small portions of the
reaction mixture were removed into a test tube and then
heated in a boiling water bath for 2 min to stop the
reaction.

The amount of glucose was determined with a glucostat
reagent (Glucose oxidase - peroxidase method) :,

The reagent was dissolved in 180 mM Tris phosphate buffer,
pH 7.8. '1'0 0.02 ml of a suitable dilution of sample (or
eluate) ( < 4 mg glucose/ml) 2.0 ml of reagent solution
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were added and incubated at 250C for 60 min. The
absorbance at 510 nm was determined in a spectrophotometer.

The amount of galactose was determined with a galactose
Vf test kit (UV Method) :

0.20 ml of sample (or eluent) diluted to contain about
0.1 mg galactose was transferred to a cuvette. 3.0 ml of
0.2M phosphate buffer, pH 7.5, and 0.10 ml of NAD solution
(13 mM) were added. The'absorbance (A1) was measured at
340 nm. Vfuena stable reading was obtained, 0.02 rnl
galactose dehydrogenase (20 U/rnl) was added and the
absorbance (A2) was measured at 340 nm after 40 min.
The difference (~-A1 = ,6 A) of the absorbance is the
actual absorbance of interest. For standardization a 0.20 ml
galactose solution ( < 0.5 mg/ml) was then added and the
a,bsorbance was measured.

Lactose and other oligo saccharides were separated by
paper chromatography on whatman 3 MM paper and they were
idantified by comparing the Rf values with those for
standard substances. A measured amount of the reaction
mixtures (in duplicate) was applied on the paper and the
saccharides were separated using four 24 hours developments
in solvent system butanol: pyridine: water (6:4:3). li'rom
each duplicate sample, one pOl'tion was cut and stained by
silver dip reagent (Trevelyan et al. 1950), the
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corresponding sugars were eluted in water, and the saccharide

contant was determined by the phenol - sulfuric acid method

(Dubois et al. 1951). The Orange - yellow color produc cd by

adding sulfuric acid (5 011) to the sugar solution (2 ml)

containing phenol was permanent; its optical density mea,sured

at 490 nm when reffered to a standard curve gave the

concentration of the sugar.

5.1 Preparation of standard oligosaccharides

Oligosaccharides were separated from a lactose hydrolyzate.

The lactose hydrolyzat e was prepared as follows. One liter

of a 4.56% lactose solution dissolved in deionised water waa

combined with fl-D-galactosidase from B. circulans immobilized

onto activated Silica gel and incubated at 40oC. Vfuenthe

D-glucose concentration in the reaction mixture reached

10 rug/ml, the activated Silica gel was removed with a glass

filter. The filtrate was concentrated to 100 ml using a

rotary evaporator at 40°C and the concentrate applied to on

activated charcoal colunm (5.5 cm x 40 Col). 'l'he activated

charcoal was pnnctivated with 15%acetic acid in boiling water,

then packed in a col UIl11l and finally washed with a large volume

of distilled water until the pH of the eluate was neutral.

The oligosaccharides were eluted using aquous 5, 15 and 20%

ethanol solutions. The oligosacchaxides corresponding to

trisaccharide and tetrasaccharide appeared mostly in the

fractions eluting at 10%and 15% ethanol solutj,ons,

respectively. These fractions were further purified by
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paper chromatography and their chemical compositions were

determined by the enzymati c hydrolysis. Oligosaccharides

(0.5 - 0.8 mg/ml) separated by paper chromatography were

incubated at 400C with (i-galactosidase from B. circulenB

C3 uni ts/ml, determined by lactose as a substrate) part:lally

purified by ultrafiltration for 48 h. 'l'hen their glucose Iomd

galactose compositions were determined. To prevent microb:lal

contamination during the enzyme reaction 0.15% (w/v) methyl

p-hydroxy benzoate was added to the reaction mixture.

Complete hydrolysis of the oligosaccharides was confirmed

by paper chromatography as described earlier. The major

components for di-, tetra-, and pentasaccharides obtained

were us ed as standard substances. 'i'he oligosaccharides were

found to be composed of one molecule of glucose and one to

four molecules of galactose.

6.0 Preparation of transition metal activated inorganic support

Support derivatization procedures by Cabral et al (1981b):

A. Oxychloride derivative : Silica gel (Pore size 500 2 )
was steeped in 15%(w/v) FeG12 (2.5 ml/g matrix) for 30 11

-in. an oven at 450C to dryness. This derivative is

unstable and must be immediately reacted with suitable

agents for enzyme coupling.
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B. Alkylamine derviative: The oxychloride derivative
was aminated at 450C for 30 min with 1% (IV/V)

1, 6-diaminohexane solution (5 ml/g matrix)in carbon
tertachloride. The.alkylamine derivative was washed
\rithmethanol (J x 5 ml/g matrix) and distilled water
(3 x 5 ml/g matrix), in order to remove the excess
amine reagent and solvent.

C. Carbonyl derivative: The alkylamine derivative was
reacted with a 5% ~/v) glutaraldehyde solution
(5 ml/g matrix) in 0.05 M pyrophosphate buffer pH 8.6,
for 1 h at 25°C. The carbonyl derivative obtained by
a schiff's base formation was then washed with
distilled water (3 x 5 ml/g matrix).

7.0 Preparation of immobilized enzymes

p-D-Galactosidases from B. circulans was immobilized onto
activated Silica gel and using a method described by
Nakanishi et al (1983). An optimum yield of immobilization
was obtained under the following experimental conditions.
An appropriate amount of activated Silica gel which had
been equilibrated overnight in the assay buffer with
occasional decantation, was in contact with enzyme solutions
of various concentrations for 24 h at 35°C wlder shaking.
Then, the enzyme solution was decanted, and the activated
Silica gel was put in contact with J% glutaraldehyde
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(final concentration) diluted with the assay buffer for
2 h at 4°C under"gentle shaking. The resulting immobilized
enzyme was washed with a large volume of the assay buffer.

7.1 Assay of immobilized j.i-D-galacto;3idaseactivity

A measured amount of the wet immobilized enzyme derivative
was incubated with 4.56% lactose solution at 400C under
vigorous mixing with a magnetic stirrer. After 10 mUl
incubation, or at various time intervals, a soluble portion
of the reac.tion mixture was carefully removed from the test
tube without contamination by immobilized enzyrne derivative,
and the amount of D-glucose produced was assayed with the
Glucostat reagan t (Nakanishi et a1. 1983).

One unit of immobilized j3-galactosidase activity was
defined as the amount of wet immobilized enzyme producing
1 u mol of D-glucose per minute at 400C and pH 6.0.

7.2 Elution of saccharides from the activated Silica gel column

Twenty percent lactose solution dissolved in the assay buffer
(pH 6.0) was fed continuously for 24 h at 400C to various
columns containing either 1.5g of activated Silica gel,
immobilized j.i-galactosidase-2 onto activated Silica gel
(15 or 240 units/g of wet gel) or inactivated immobilized
j.i-galactosidase-2 onto activated Silica gel (before
inactivation with 20 mM mercuric chloride, 240 units/g of
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wet gel). With immobilized columns the initial
percentage of conversion of lactose at the outlet of the
column was fixed at around 50% to 6O'JG. After 24 h feeding
the lactose solution was stopped. Then the assay buffer was
fed with the constant flow ra:t;eat 400C and the effluent
from the columns was taken at certain times by'a fraction
collector. In one experiment with a column containing 1.5 g
of immobilized j3-galactosida.se onto activated Silica gel
(240 units/g of wet gel), the enzyme was inactivated after
24 h of continuous reaction by feeding 20% lactose
containing mercuric chloride (100 ~~) for 3 h at 400C
before the assay buffer was fed. The saccharide content of
each fraction was measured by phenol-sulfuric acid method
(Dubois et a1. 1951). fi-Galactosidase-1.followed this method.

The amount of saccharides remaining in the support was
also measured by this method after the immobilized enzyme
was washed on a glass filter using 500 ml of the assay
buffer.

7.3 Modification of j3-galactosidases with glutaraldehyde

P -Galactosidase in the assay buffer (0.1 M sodium
phosphate buffer,' pH 6.0) was treated with glutaraldehyde
(final concentration, 0.025% to 3%) and incubated at 40C
for 2 h. The final enzyme concentration was 0.98 mg/ml.
The enzyme solution treated with 0.25% or 3% glutaraldehyde
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was dialyzed against the assay buffer for 48 h .at 4°C.
One milliliter of the enzyme solution treated with 0.025%
glutaraldehyde solution was mixed with 0.025 ml of 39G

ethylamine, and incubated at 4°C for 1 h to block the
free aldehyde groups. Then this enzyme mixture was dialyzed
as above. One portion of the dialyzed enzyme solution was
further treated with glutaraldehyde (final concentration,
0.075%) for 2 h and them with ethylamine for 1 h to
prepare the highly modified enzyme without intel'molecular
crosslinking. This enzyme preparation was dialyzed
exhaustively as above.

The protein concentration of the native and modified
enzymes was measured by the method of Lowry et al (1951).
Polyacrylamide gel electrophoresis of the enzyme
preparations was done as described previously.

8.0 Measurement of Km value

The Michaelis - Menten constant Km, of the enzyme treated
with glutaraldehyde was evaluated from reciprocal plots
of substrate concentrations versus initial reaction
rates (Lineweaver and Burk, 1934). The experiment was
done at 400C with lactose as the substrate in the
concentrations from 20 to 160 mM."
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1.0 Purification of j3 -galactosidases

From a crude enzyme preparation of 15 g, 954 mg of protein
was obtained with specifi.c activities of 18.0 and 33.6
units per mg of protein when lactose and ONPG were used as
substrates ,respectively. The results of gel fJIldion-exchange
chromatography are summarized in Table I. The
;:9-galactosidase activity was eluted as a single peak by

gel chromatography on.Sephadex G-150. By this step, 533 rug

of protein was recovered with specific activities of 24.0
and 37.0 units per mg protein with lactose a~d ONPG as
substrates, respectively.

Ammonium sulfate precipitation and dialysis recovered
446 mg of protein with specific a.ctivities of 56.1 and
39.5 units per mg.of protein with lactose and ONPG as
substrates, respectively.

In the case of ion-exchange chromatography on
QAE-Sephadex A-50, most of the ",-galactosidase activity
was eluted as a single peak at 0.2 M NaCl. Total protein
recovery was 322 mg. The specific activities towards
lactose and ONPG were 69.8 and 55.3 units per mg of
protein, respectively.

The I' -galactosidase activity was eluted as a single peak
by isoelectric focusing with polybuffer excbwlger PEE 94
as shown in Fig.1.
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protein, respectively.
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Table r. Summary of the partial purification of
(3 -galactosidase from Bacillus circulans

Purification 'r'otal ' a' , b j ,:Specific : Yield:Specific :YieldlRatio ofSteps protein:activity I ( % ) lactivity : (%) :activity,(mg) : (LU) ,
o : (OU) : :(OU/LU),

! ! I !

Crude 954 18.0 100 33.6 100 1.9

Sephodex G-150 533 24.0 74.5 37.0 61.5 1.5Chromat 0 graphy
Ammonium sul.fate 446 56.1 145.7 39.5 55.0 0.7freciPi tation
55% saturation

& dialysis)
--QAE-Sephadex 322 69.8 130.9 55.3 55.6 0.8A-50

ion-exchange
Chromatography

a. umol glucose/min/mg protein.
b. umol O-nitrophenol/min/mg protein.
OU - ONPG used as substrate.
LU - Lactose used as substrate.

38
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Figure 1. Isoelectric Focusing of ;3-Galactosidase from

B. circulans.

fi-Galactosidase activity was measured during

isoelectric focusine by polybufter exchanger PBE 94

with the starting buffer of 0. 025I1piperazine-.HC1,

pH 5.5. 'rhe column was eluted by polybuffer 74-HCl,

pH 4.0, forming a pH gradient.
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Polyacrylamide gel electrophoresis of eight sub-fractions
eluted by polybuffer exchGIlger PBE 94 clearly showed two
major bands as shovm in Fig.2, though the color intensity
between them was different for each fraction. In addition
to the variation in proportion of the two major protein
bands, specific activities towards lactose a~d ONPG for
each fraction v8ried as shown in Fig.3.

Hydrophobic chromatography on Octyl-Sepharose CL-4B of
each fraction gave a single elution peak.

Fractions 1 and 2, enriched with protein of low mobility,
and fractions 7 and 8, with major proteins of high
mobility, were seps.rately subjected to preparative
polyacrylamide gel electrophoresis. Each fraction showed
two separate bands in the gel. The enzyme in each major
band from each gel was extracted as described in 'Materials
and Methods I and vms further puri fied by hydrophobic
chromatography on Octyl-Sepharose CL-4B.

A (.1-galactosidase separated from fractions 1 and 2 with
low mobility was denoted ;9-galactosidase-1, and that from
fractions 7 and 8, (?-gsl actosidase-2.

1.1 Homogeneity of the enzyme

Polyacrylamide gel electrophoresis of the two enzyme
preparations (;1-gs1flctosidase-1 and (?-galactosidase-2)
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Fig.2. Polyocrylamide Gel Electrophoresis of Eight
Sub-fractions of r9-Galactosidase Eluted by
Polybuffer Exchanger PSE 94.

Electrophoresis was performed at room
temperature using 7.5% acrylamide gel:
Final concentrations of buffers were as
follows: stacking gel,0.125 M Tris-HCI,
pH 6.8; resolving gel,0.375M Tris-HCI,
pH 8.8; reservoir buffer, 0.025 M Tris,
0.192 M glycine, pH 8.3. Protein was
stained by Coomassie blue, as described
in methods for SOS - PAGE,
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Figure 3. (3-Galactosidase activities of eight sub-fractions

eluted by polybuffer exchanger PEE 94.

Enzyme activities were measured under standard

assay conditions.

__ -- t activity towards lactose

--0-- t activity towards ONPG.
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gave one predominant protein band each, which also

coincided with the positions of crude enzyme preparation

as shown in Fig.4.

1.2 Determination of molecular weight of the enzyme

The molecular weight s of (J'-galactosid 8.se-1 and

jJl-g8.1actosidase-2 were determined to be approximately

2.4 x 105 and 1.6 x 105, respectively, by gel filtration

on a Sephadex G-200 column and SD8-gel electrophoresis.

Marker proteins were bovine serum albumin (M.W. 68,000),

aldolase (M.W. 158,000), catalase.(M.W. 232,000),

,q-gs.lactosidase (M.W. 540,000) (E. coli), and

thyroglobulin (M.W. 669,000). The relationship, Ve/Vo
versus Log Molecular weight gave a straight line, except

for very small and very large molecular as shown in Fig.5.

1.3 Effect of pH on the enzyme activity

Figure 6 shows the pH dependency of the activities

towards lactose and ONPGfor ft -galactosids.se-1 and

;3-galactosidsse-2 at 40oC. Experiment s were performed

with 0.1 Mphosphate buffer at pH range 4.0 to 10.0.

The enzymatic activities in all preparations were

determined and expressed a.s percentage of relative

activity. The observed major activity peill( was at pH 6.0.

Above and below this pH, activity declined gradually.
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Fig,4,Polyacrylomide Gel Electrophoresis for the Crude

and Purified (i-Galactosidases from B,circulans,
a lcrude enzyme; bl Ii- galactosidase -I;
c l Ii - galactosidase -2, The conditions for
elecfrophore1;(s ,are the some as in Fig, 2,
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Figure 5.Ve/Vo versus Log Molecular weight plot.

A Sephadex G-200 column (1.5 cm x 40 cm) was calibrated
with known protein standards; A) aJ.dolase (158,000)
B) bovine serum albumin (68,000); C) catalase
(232,000) G) (:l-galactosidase from E.coli (540,000),
and T) thyroglobulin (669,000). For the dete~~ination
of void volume (Vo) Blue dextran-2000 was used. E1 and
E2 are denoted (3 -galactosidase-1 and (J -galactosidase-2,
respectively.
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Figure 6. pH dependence of the enzyme activity.

Activity was measured at 40°0 and different pHs
by using phosphate buffer, with (a) lactose as a
substrate (final concentration; 4.56%) and (b) ONPG
as a substrate (final concentration; 0.245%). The

','
solid line ( - ) and the broken line (- - -0- - - )

represent the pH profiles of (3 -galactosidase-1 and
(3-galactosidase-2, respectively.

"r'.r"-,
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Optimum pH for both the enzyme forms was 6.0 for

ONPGand lactose.

1.4 Effect of temperature on the enzyme activity

The activities were d.etermined at the temperature ron/?e

from 200 to 8000 •. Enzyme prepa,rations were incuba.,ted

separately at each temperature for 10 minutes following

which the activity was determined at pH 6.0 by usual

procedure. The temperatures at which the maximal

activity attained is shown in Fig.7. The optimum

reaction temperEltures for (i -galactosidase-1 with

lactose and ONPGas substrates were 60° end 45°0,

respectively, whereas for (i-gali:wtosidase-2 i.t was 6000.

Above 60°0 both enzymes lost their acti vi ty completely.

1.5 Thermal stability of the enzyme

Figure 8 shows a plot of the remtl.ining activity versus

temperature for (i -galacto n:Ldase-1 and ji-galact osidafle-2.'

Enzymes were incubated at different temperatures for Olle

hour at pH 6.0. Activity was expressed as percentage of

relative activity. 'rhe (i-galactosida,se-1 was stable up

to 40°0, while (i -galactosidase-2 was stable to 5000.

1.6 Effect of metal ions and reagents on the enzyme activity

The effects of metal ions $jd some group specific

reagents on the activity of the two enzymes were similm:'
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Figure 7. Optimal temperature of the enz.yme activity.

The enzyme solutions were incubated wi th substrates
for 10 minutes at the temperatures indicated, and
the enzyme activities were measured at pH 6.0 with
(a) lactose end (b) ONPG as substrate. The solid
line (--0-- ) end the broken line (- - -0- - - -)

represent the temperature profiles of
(3 -galactosida.se-1 end (3-galactosidase-2,
respectively.

.,
\ "
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Figure 8. Effects of temperature on the stability of

(3 -galactosidase-1 and (3-galactosidase-2 •. The

enzyme solutions were incubated in the assay buffer

(pH 6.0) at various temperatures for 1h. The remaining

activities were then measured under the assay

conditions using (a) lactose and (b) ONPGas

substrates. The solid line ( --0--- ) and the

broken line ( - - -0- - -- ) represent the temperature

profiles of (3-galactosidase-1 and (9-galactosidsse-2,

respectively.
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except that of AgN03, as shown in Table II. AgN0
3

inhi bi ted ;g -gal B,Ctosid!we-1 acti vi ty completely 8Ild

j5'-galactosidase-2 IH3J.'tially, :Both enzymeGwere

completely inhibited by HgCl2, p-Chloromercuribenzoic

acid did not show any inhibition for these two enzymen,

:Both enzymes were inhibited to some extent by ED/rA.

1.7 Kinetics of the enzyme

Table III shows the kinetic parameters of

;1-galactosidase-l 8Ild ';J'wgalactosidase-2. The K
m
voJ.ues

were determined from the double-reciprocal plot

(Lineweaver-Burk plot) of activity versus substrate

concentration (Fig. 9,10). K values obta.Jned for. m '

(1-galactosidase-1 with ONPG(Fig, 9a)and lactose

(Fig. 9b) were lower thEm the Kmvalues for

jJ-galactosidase-2 with ONPG(Pig. ,10a) and lactose

(Fig. 10b), respectively, (;i-GHlactosidase-1 showed a

much higher acti vi.ty towards ONPGthan lactose, while

(;i -gaIactosidase- 2 had the opposite tendency.

;3-Galaetosidase-1 was found to be competitively

inhibited by galactose (Ki, 150 mM)with lactose as a

substrate, whereas (;i -galactosidase-2 was inhibited by

neither galactose nor glucose (Fig, 9',).

,
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Table II. Effects of metal ions and group specific reagents on
acti vi ty of ;3-galactosidases from B. circulans.

I
I

Relative activitya (%)Metal ions and reagents ,
I
I,
: (3-galactosidase-1 ~-galactosidase-2
I

Control 100 100

AgNOJ (1 mM) 0 68

HgC12 (1 mM) 0 0

Mg804 (1 mM) 100 100

NaCl ( 10 mM) 122 125

KCl (10 mM) 110 134

PCME (1 mM) 100 105

DTE ( 1 mM) 105 . 100

IAA ( 1 mM) 87 76

2-ME ( 1 mM) 100 116

EDTA ( 1 mM). 6J 75

a. ;3 -Galactosidases, 0.15 ml (6.25 x 10-5 roM, 13 -galactosidase-1 j

12.5 x 10-5 mM,(3 -gal acto sids.se-2) were pre incubated at 200C

with metal ion or reagent for 10 min. Then 50 ul of the enzyme

solutions were incubated wi th 2.5 ml ONPG(final concentration,

0.245%) for 10 min at 400C. The enzyme activity towards ONPGin

the assay buffer without metal ions or reagents were taken 8S

control. Concentrations of metal ions or reagents during

preincubation are shown in parentheses.
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Table III. Kinetic properties and substrate specificities of
(3 -galactosidases from B. circulansa•

I I t I

I I , I I

Eilzyme : Substrate: Km 'V 'V ,
: max : max/Km ,

I I (mM) I
I I lUnits/mg: I, I I, , lprotein I I
I I I ,, , I ...l- •
I I , I I
I I I I I
I Lactose I 15.50: 50.00 I 3.23 ,

(3-galactosidase-1 :
, , I
I J I •
I , I ,

I ONPG I 5.00: 128.60 I 25.72 I
I I I I
I I I , I

I I I I I
I I I I I
I Lactose , 50.00: 79.50 , 1.59 t
I , , ,

(j -galactosidase-2: I I ! I.
I I I I

I ONPG I 10.00: 56.50 I 5.65 ,, , , ,
! ! I I !, I I , I

I I

150b
, , I

(3 -gal act osidase-1 : Lactose I I I ,, I I I
I I , I ,, , I I ,
I I I I I
I I 0< I I I

(3 -galactosidase-2: Lactose I I I I
I I , ,

I , , I ,
I , , I I

OUV / LUVmax max

2.57

0.71

a. 'rhe reactions were performed at 4000, .pH 6.0, and 0.1M pho<Jphate

buffer, in the concentI'ation range 10 to 160 mMwith lactose ond

1 to 16 mlllwith ONPGas Bubstrates.

b. K
i
value determined with g~.actose as competitive inhibitor;

0( means no inhibition.

OU- ONPGused as substrate.

LU - Lactose used as substrate.
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Figure 9. Double reciprocal plot of substrate concentration

versus acti vi ty. Krn and k2 values for

j3-galactosidase-1 were determined at 40°C, pH 6.0,

in concentration rsnge (a) 1 to 16 roMwith ONPG,

and (b) 10 to 160 mMwIth lactose as substrates.
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Figure 9'. Double reciprocal plot of substrate

concentration versus activity. Ki value for

;3-galactosidase"':1 was determined at 40°0;

pH 6.0, in concentration range 10 to 160 mJV[

with lactose as substrate. 'l'he concentration of

galactose as an inhibitor was 15 mM.

[,

f' , ..~".,~
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Figure 10. Double reciprocal plot of substrate

concen tration versus acti vi ty. Kmand k2
for (3 -galactosidase-2 were determined

values
oat 40 c,

pH 6.0, in concentration ra~ge (a) 1 to 16 roM

with ONPG,and (b) 10 to 160 mMwith lactose as

substrates.
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1.8 Course of hydrolysis of lactose by the enzyme

Figure 11 shows the course of the hydrolysis of lactose

in the assay buffer (pH 6.0) at 400C with the

j3-galactosidase-1. During the COlU'se of the r(~action only

a small amount of oligosaccharide was detected. The

maximum amount of oligosaccha.rides was 6.6% of the totf.Jl

sugar at 24% conversion of 4.5G%lactose at 15 min, and

latter it disappeared completely. The oligose.ccharide

produced was a trisaccharide with one molecule of glLlCO!Je

and two molecules of galactose. On the other hand,

j3-galactosidase-2 produced many more oligosaccharides,

as shown in Fig. 12 a, b. As the reaction proceeded, a

considerable amount of trisaccharide, tetrasaccharide, Bnd

pentasaccharides was identified. '1'he maximumamount of

oligosaccharides was 41.5% of the total sugar at 66. 3~~

conversion of 4.56% lactose at 70 min. Two kinds of

disaccharide other than lactose with a slightly different

mobility on paper chromatography were also observed.

Oligo saccharides were detected by comparing the Rf values

with those for standard substllnees as deseribed in

'Materials and Methods'. 'J'hese oligosaccharides were found

to be composed of one molecule of glucose illld one to four

molecules of galactose. 'rhe amount of trisaccharide

produced reached a 1ll!l.Ximumvalue of 26.3% of the ini tia1

lactose concentra,tion. after 45 min from the start of

'-C,

J.
/'
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Figure 11. Course of hydrolysis of lactose with

(3-galactosidase-1.

Hydrolysis of lactose (final concentration; 4.56%)

with purified (3 -galactosidase-1 (final

concentration; 12.5 x 10-5 mM)was done at 40°C'

and pH 6.0.

--6-- , glucose; ---0---, galaetqse;

--x. __ , lactose; ---.6---, trisaccharide.

.,'
-,r ,
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Figure 12. Course of hydrolysis of lactose with

(3 -galactosiduse-2 .

Hydrolysis of lactose (final concentration;

.' \!fJ
I . J

i - 1--
! .'

-, I,
L

4.56%) with purified O.-galactosidase-2 (final

concentration; 25 x 10-5 roM) was done at 40°C

end pH 6.0. (a) Course of reaction up to

(b) Course of reaction after 200 min.

I

i

200 min.

-l\l-- • glucose ; --0----- galactose;

--x--. lacto se ----0-- - ---• disaccharide-1

---0- --- • disELcchnrido-2 ; -----.(J---- •

trisaccharide ; -.--I:J-..------ , tetra.saccharide ;

_I!II __ • pentasaccharide.
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reaction, then gradually decreased, and finally disappeEirrJc1

after 45 h. When trisacchll,ride started to decrease, a

disaccharide (disaccharide_1) appeared which was differen t

from lactose, presumably in the type of linkage. The

mobili ty of disacchel'ide-1 was slightly higher than lactoe"

in paper chromatography. Tetrasaceharides and

,pentasaccharides wer,e at maxima a,fter 100 min. with 11.70/<.

and 4.1% of the initial amount of lactose, respectively,

and disappeared after 10 h. At 5 hours of reaction, other

kind of disaccharide (disaccharide - 2) was formed with a'

slightly lower mobility than lactose in paper chromatography.

This did not disappear even after 72 h.

2.0 Immobilization of j3 -galactosidase-1

j?-Galactosidase-1 was immobilized onto metal activated

Silica gel (controlled pore). The immobilized enzyme

produced many oligosaccharides wit}] much higher yield thnn

did the free enzyme. :F'igure 1313. shows a plot of the

percentage yield of saccharides versus percentage

conversion of lactose for the native j;?-gulact~8idase-1.

The immobilized enzyme produced di-, tri-, tetra-, and

pentasaccharides with a maximumyield of 40% at around 6~0

conversi on of lactose (F'ig. 1391. 'l'he yield of oligo saccharic1(1S

and their Hf values on paper ehromatography were similar as

those of free p-galactosidase_2 from B. circulans during

hydrolysis of 4.56?~ lactose at 400C and pH 6.0.
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Figure 1.3. Relationship betwee.l1conversion 0 f lactose and

yield of saccharides. The 4.56% lactose was hydrolyzed

at 40
0
0 and pH 6.0 with 13-galactosidase_1 (a) as a

free enzyme (b) immobilized onto activa.ted Silica

gel .(12.5 units/g of wet gel).

--.-- , glucose; ---0--,--, galactose ; __ -G- __,

disaccharide-1 ; -- - -0- - - , disaccharide_2 ;

--Ll-_, trisaccharide ; ---0---, tetrasaccharide;

--IEI--, pentasaccharide ; ----40---

oligosaccharide.
, total

The yield of sacchaxides is defined as the amount of

saccharides produced as a percentage of the amount of

lactose used as the substrate.
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Disaccharid e-1 end disaccharide-2 appeared after 44.2%

and 60% conversion of lactose, respectively.

2.1 Modification of p-galactosi.dase-1

;5'-Galactosidaee-1 wae modified "by gluta.raldehyde of

different concentrations. 'fhe enzyme was treated with

0.025%, 0.1%, 0.25% end 3% glutara.ldehyde, respectively.

In the case of 0.1% glutaraldehyde treatment, the enzyme

was treated twice, first by 0.025% fonowed by 0.075% as

descri bed under 'Materials end Methods'. ];'igure 14a, b

end c show the relationship between the percentage yield

of saccharides and the percentage of lactose converted

by the enzyme treated with 0.025, 0.1, and J%
glutaraldehyde, respectively. The enzyme treated with

0.25% glutaraldehyde produced the same kinds and amounts

of oligo saccharides as that with J%. The maximumyield

of oligosaccharides reached to 40% at around 60%

conversion of lactose. When the enzyme wali tr~,ated with

0.025% and 0.1% glutaraldehyde, the maximumyields of

oligosaccharides were 12.44% end 24.85%, respecti.vely.

No pentasaccharidell appeared in the conversion of lactose

by th e enzyme treat ed with 0.025% and O. 1~~exce pt J%

gl ut araldehyd e.

f ,
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Figure -14.

\

Relationship between conversion of lactose lild

yield of saccharides. The 4.56% lactose was
- 0 ~hydrolyzed at 40 C ond pH 6.0 with j ••-galactosidfHle.-'1

(a) treated with 0.025% glutaraldehyde (b) treated

with 0.1% glutaraldehyde (c) treated with 3%

glutaraldehyde.

--$---, glucose; ----0-------, galactose

---e---, disaccharide-1 ; ---0------

disaccharide-2 ; --6----- ,trisaccharide

-0- , tetrasaccharide; -----w-------- ,

pentasaccharide ; --- --'---4----- , total

oligos accharide.
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3.0 Immobilization of fi-galactosidase-2

Figure 15b is a plot of the percentage yield of

saccharides produced durine; hydrolysis of 4.56% lactose

with fi -galactosidase-2 immobilized onto metal activated

Silica gel (15 uni tslg of wet gel) against the percentage

of lactose converted. The total percentage of

oligasaccharides was about the seme as with the free

enzyme (Fig. 15a). 'I'he irmnobilized enzyme produced di-,

tri-, tetra-, and pentasaccharides with a maximumyield

of 42% at around 70.6% converBiotl of lactose. 'rhej.r R
f

values on paper chromatography were same as those of

free enzyme. DisaccharidE, ..1, disacchlll'ide ..2, end

pentasaccharide appef:lxed nfter 48.7%, 58.3~'~. and 33.6%

conversion of lactoEle, respectively. All the sEl.ccharid0s

disappeared at the completion of lactose conversion,

except disaccharide .•2.

3.1 Modification of j.?-glllactosidase-2

The enzyme was treated with 0.025~~, 0.1%, 0.25% end 3%

glutaraldehyde, respectively. Pigure 16a M.d 16b show tho

relationship between the percentage yield of saccharj.d(Hl

and the percentage of lactose converted by the enzymes.

treated with 0.025% and 3% glutaxaldehyde, respectively.

The same kinds and amounts of oligoaaccharidea were
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Figure 15. Relationship between conversion of lactose mId

yield of saccharides. The 4.56% lactose was

hydrolyzed at 400C end pH 6.0 with ~-galact08idlll~e-{

(a) as a free enzyme (b) immobilized onto acUvntcd

Silica gel (1~)units/g of wet gel).

~-, glucose; ---._...0-.--- , galactose;

- - -/)---, diuaccbaride-1 ; ---'-0.- --- , disaccl18.ride-2;.

--6--, trisaccharide ; -.._--0--._., tetrasacchar:l.de j.

--IiIl-- , pentasaccharide ; ----A---

oligo saccharid e.

• total
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Figure 16. Relationship between conversion of lactose

and yield of saocharides. The 4.56% lactol3e

was hydrolyzed at 40°0 snd pH 6.0 with

(3 -galactosidase-2 (a) treated with 0.025%

glutaraldehyde (b) treated with 300%
glutaraldehyde.

--_, glucose; ----0----, galactose;

I

---e---, dis8.ccharide-1; ---0--- •
disaccharide-2; ------6------ , trisaccharide;

--0--, tetrasaccharide; ---Bl----- ,

pentasaccharide; -----4.--- , total

oligo sacchtlride.
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Produced by these modifications. The maximum yield
of oligosaccharides reached to 42% at around 70%
conversion of lactose. Di-1, di-2, and pentasaccharides
appeared after 43.8%, 57.5% and 38.7% conversion of
lactose, respecti vely. Except disaccharide-2, all oth'H'
saccharides disapper at the completion of conversion
of lactose.

.'.I.~

"
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Figure 17.

:, ;t
.\ .

Relationship between conversion of lactose and

total saccharides. 'rhe 4.5i?~'; lactose was

hydrolyzed at 40°0 and pH 6.0 with (;l-galactosidase-1

--e--, free enzyme; ---o~- , treated

with 0.025% glutaraldehyde; e , treated

with 0.1% glutaraldehyde; - - -0- - - ,treated with

3%glutaraldehyde; --,(J_._- , immobilized enzyme.
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Figure 18. Relationship between conversion of lactose
and total saccharides. The 4.56~~ laoto se Vias
hydrolyzed at 40°0 and pH 6.0 with
(l-galactosid ase-2.

--e---- , free enzyme ; ----0---- , treated
with 3% glutaraldehyde. For clarity enzyme
treated with 0.025 and 0.1% glutaraldehyde, and
immobilized enzyme showing similar pattern of
hydrolysis have not been shown in the graph.
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. The ,B-galactosidase acti vi ty was eluted as a s:l.ngle peak by

gel chromatography on Sephadex G-150. By this step the spec:lfic

activity was increased only slightly (Table I), since the crude

enzyme preparation had been partially purified by ul trafil tration.

After ammoniumsulfate precipitation and dialysis, the total

activi ty as well as the specific flcti vi ty towards lactose was

considerably increased in contrast with those towards ONPG.This

increase in the acti vi ties towards lactose might be indicative

of the removal of some endogenous inhibitors.

In ion-exchange chromatography most of the (J -galactosidase

acti vi ty was elut ed as a single peale at 0.2 Ivl NaCl. The,

specific activities towards ONPGas well as lactose were

increased somewhat by this stage (Table I). A1.though the degree

of purification was significantly increased by these steps,

multiple protein bands were still detected by polyacrylamide

gel electrophoresis, including two major bands with

ft -gal acto sidase acti.vity. bven by the method of ioolectr! c

focusing with polybuffer exchanger PBE 94, the two 'forms of

p-galactosidase could not be sepa,rated. 'rhis iB due to u.

similarity of the isoelectric points of the two proteins

(Fig. 1).

POlyacrylamide gel electrophOresis of eight sub.•fraction

eluted by polybuffer exchanger clearly indicated the Elxiatence

of two maj01' bands (:B'ig. 2) • .In addition to the varia.tion :In

proportion of the two ma;jor protein bands, specific act:lvit:l,':e
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towards lactose and ONPGfor each fraction varied as ShO.WIin

Fig. 3, which indicates t~e existenee of two ;1-galnctostdfJses

with different substrate specificities. Widmer and I,euba (19'79)

reported three different forms of j?-galactosidese' from

Aspergillus niger with similar isoelectric points. They

succeeded in separating these three forms by hydrophobic

chromatography, since the enzymes were quite differen t in

carbohydrat e cont ent. In the pre sen t study, t he two different

;g-galactosidases from Bacillus circulan s were not separable

by hydrophobic chromatography on Octyl- Sepharo se CL-4B colunms,

presumably due to the small difference in carbohydrate content

between them. The carbohydrate content for both enzymes was

less then 1%.

On prepaxati ve polyacrylamide gel electrophoresis fractions

1 end 2 showed a distinct ma;Jor protein bend of low mobilit,Y

end, fractions 7 end 8 a distinct ma.jor protein band of high

mobili ty which indicates the well sepro'ation of the two

enzymes. After purification by hydrophobic chromatography

with Octyl-Sepharose Cl~-4Bto remove I.l small amount of

contaminating protein these two enzymes were subjected to

homogeneity test which was positive (:lng. 4). This indicatef3

that the two enzymes have been fully purified. A

;g-galactosidase separated from fractions 1 and 2 with low

mobility is denoted j? -galacto siclase-1, and that from the

fractions 7 and 8 with hig~ mobility is denoted

~-galactosidase-2.
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The molecular weights of (9-galactosidase-1' and fi-galectosidase ..2

were determined to be approximately 2.4 x 105 and 1.6 x 105,
respecti vely, by gel filtration on Sephadex G-200 column (Pig. 5).

The SDS - gel electrophoresis method for estimation of molecultu'

weight gave the same results, indicating that the enzymes are

monomeric proteins.

The optimum pH for both the enzyme forms was 6.0 for ONl'Gnnel

lactose (Fig. 6). Irreapecti ve 0 f substrates, (9 -galactosidaso ..2

was more stable in alkaline pH than (9-galactosidase-1 at 400C.

These indicate that three dissociable groups (pK 4.04, 6.6 [lJ)d

9.0, at 400C) of these two em,yme molecules participate in the

enzymic hydrolysis of ONPGand lactose. I<'roma complll'ison of

these pK values wit,h thos (l given by Bdsall (194-3) for variou IJ

groups in pro teins, the groups dissociating on the alkali.no sid e

of the pH optimum have been iden tifi ed as an imidazolium group

of a histidine residue and a sulfydryl group of a cysteine residue.

The sulfhydryl group was supported by the inhibition of

jS'-galacto sidases with heavy metalEl (Table II). 'rhese groups are

thus most probably en imidazoliultl group of a histidine residue

and a sulfhydryl group of a CJ8te:ine residue. For the group

dissociating on the acidic si.de, two possibilities arise, namely,

a carboxyl group of a glutamic acid residue or a ca.rboxyl group

of an a.spartic acid residue. The most possible groUp is a

carboxyl group of a glutamic acid residue. The effect of pH on

the enzymic hydrolysis of ONPGend lactose cen thus be

represen ted as shown in Seheme 1.

n
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The optimum reaction temperatures at pH 6.0 for

~-galactosidase-1 with lactose end ONPGas substrates were

600 end 4500, respectively, whereas for jS'-galactosj.rlese-2 it

was 60°0 (Fig. 7). It shov/s that substrate mi.ght have some

contribution in maintaining active canformfttioll of

j5'-galactosidase-1. On the other hend, ;3-galactosid~l.se-1 was

stable up to 40°0, while j8-galactosidase-2 was sta1:)le to

50°0 (Fig. 8). This indicates that ;Sl-galactoside.fJe-2 is moru

heat-stable then (:I-galactosidase-1.

Table II shows that NaOI end KOl act as activators for both

enzyme forms. These cations mey depress K end increase V
m ms:x

of these enzymes. Inhibition of the enzymes by heavy'-metr-,.l
+ 2-t.ions such as Ag end Hg indicates that free sulfydryl groll)l8

are involved in. the action of j3-ge.lactosjdase-1 end

;3-galactosidase-2. Wallenfels end Fischer (1960) attributed

this inhibition to a non-specific binding of metal ions, which

result s in chenges in the tertiarJ' stru cture of the enzyme.

p-Ohloromercuribenzoate, a potent inhibitor for' several

microbial p-galactosidases (Wallenfels end Malhotra, 1961

Ramena Rao and Dutta, 1981) did not inhibit either of the

j:I-galactosidases (Table II), suggesting that no free sulfhydryl

group is present in the active site. A similar observation haH

been reported in the case of P-galactosidase preparations

from A. niger (Widmer and Leuba, 1979). Of oth(2T' sulfhydryl
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reagents, dithioerythr'itol and 2-meroaptoethanol acted al3

activators, and iodoacetarn:Lde caused s. I:Lttle inhibition of

the enzymes. :B'romthe clbovo inhibit:Lon patterns it can be

suggested that there are three types of sulfhydryl group

present in (9-galactosidase-1 and ft -go11a.ctosidHse-2

(Vlallenfels and Malhotra, 1961).

Inhibition of the enzymes to some extont by the chelating agent,

EDTAindicates that these two enzymes may contain a metal ion

not in the active site. Probably, this intrinsic metal ion is

important for maintaining the enzyme in an active conformation.

,8 - Galactosidase of E. coli., !VII,309 contains about 5 calcium

atoms per molecule (M.W. 750,000). 'The effect of severaJ.

chelating agents, which differed from each other in the

stabilities of their caloium complexes, on the activity of the

j3-galactosidase of E. coli, ML 309, has been studied

(Wallenfels and Malhotra, 1961).

Of the two enzymes j3-galactosidase-1 was competiti.vely

inhibited by galactose (Ie., 150 mM)with lactose substrate. l

(Table III). A competitive inhibition of the hydrolysis of

ONPGwith the enz yme of E. coli, K12, has been observed in the

presence of D-galactose, lactose, and some other (:I-D-galactosidefJ

(I,ederberg, 1950).

The biological substrate for ji-galactosidases from all sources

is probably lactose. 'l'his, however, is not always the best

substrate. The relative hydrolyzabilities of lactose and ONPG
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under the specifiedcandi tion cen be read off from Table III.

Vma.x/Km is a measure of the catalyti.c efficiency and spec1.fici.ty

of an enzyme. ONPG was hydrolyzed at about 8 and 3.6 times the

rate of 1acto se by j9-gal actosidase-1 and P-gal actosidase-2,

respe.cti vely. Table III also gives a comparison of the ac'tion. 0 f

the enzymes, j3-galactosidase-1 end j5'-galactosidase-2 from

B. circulans. The ratio of Vma.xfor ONPG to that for lactose

was 2.57 for j3-galactosidase-1 end 0.71 for ,8"':galactosidasro-2.

It suggests that specificity is to be attributed to a specific

configuration of the enzyme rather than to the relative

stabilities of various glycosides.

The aglycon determined not only the relative rates of

hydrolysis but also the Michaelis cOl1stant (Table III). No

correlati on was, however, observed between Kmand V • A1though
max

the exact nature of Kmis not known in all cases, the data in

Table III do suggest that the aglycon exerts a strong

influence an the enzyme-substrate affinity. This part of the

substrate molecule must, therefore, also be bound in some way

to the active site, but probably less specifically th~l the

glycon. From the results reported so far, it cen be concluded

regarding the glycon and aglycon speci fi ci ties that

jS'-galactosidases from n. circulano exhibit strict speei.fie:l.t,V

requirements for the structure of the glycon as weli as aglycon

part of the substrat e molecule.
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The inhibition experiments and pH-activity studies have
demonstrated the presence of three groups, a carboxyl, a
sulfhydryl, and an imidazolium group, on the active site of
the ;1-galactosidases of B. circulans. The following mechanism
for the transfer of a D-galactose residue from galactoside to
an acceptor can be proposed (Wallenfels and Malhotra, 1960) 8B

shovm in Scheme 2. The sulfhydryl group acts as a general acid
to protonate the glycosidic oxygan atom and the imidazole group
acts as a nucleophile in that it attBcks the nucleophilic center
at C(1) of the glycon. A covalent intermediate involving a C-N
bond is proposed. In removal of the galactosyl group, the
sulfhydryl anion (S-) acts as a general base to abstract a
proton from water which assists in the attack of orr at the
C(1) position. There is no inversion of the anomeric ca:I:'bona.t
either step in the reaction and the product retains the
;9-configuration around the anomeric carbon.

It might be possi ble that certain negatively - charged groups,
for example, carboxyl groups, are in the neighborhood of
imidazolium group. Such groups supress the dissociation of the
imidazolium group and thus raise its pK value. The influence of
alkali ions can then be readily understood, as these ions will
surround the negatively - charged groups and thus shield the
imidazolium group from their influence. The dissociation of the
imidazolium group will be facilitated, and the pK value will
shift toward the acidic side. This effect will evidently enha~ce
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the enzyme activity, especially at lower pH. Although several

negatively - charged groups must be involved in such 811effect,

it has been shown figuratively by only one carboxyl group near

the imidazole ring in Scheme 3. The pK value of the sulfhydryl

group is also displaced similarly, facilitating its dissociation.

This, however, will result in inhibition of the enzyme activity

at higher pH.

Huber et al (1976) reported that the sugar residue forming the

glycan part of the substrate molecule may be transferred to water

and, or to some other hydroxylic acceptors such as sugar or

saccharides. On longer incubation, all of the products are

hydrolyzed. p-Galactosidase-1 and j?-galactosida.se-2 with

different transgalactosidation activity are shown in Fig. 1" and

Fig. 12 a, b, respectively. j:I-Galactosidase-1 produced only

trisaccharide while ;1-galactosidase-2 produ ced di-, tri-,

tetra-, and pentasaccharides. These observations are readily

explained if it is assumed that the aglycon 8.l'ldthe acceptor

occupy the same posi tion on the enzyme molecule and that the

aglycon is removed from the enzyme before the acceptor enters

the commonbinding-site and reaction. The formation of products

from the enzyme-substrate complex might be a one-step process

rather than two-step process (as in Scheme 2) to explain the

formation of different kinds of saccharides from illl enzymic

hydrolysis. The mechanism of the one-step process may be called

a "Switch-over" mechanism (as shovm in Scheme 4) which postulate
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the existence of two similar sites (for aglycon arId acceptor,

resp ecti vely) near each other, because similar specifici tie s

are observed for aglycon and acceptor.

Maximumyields of oligosaccharides produced by ;9 ..galacto[,idase-1
and j9-galactosidase-2 with lactose substrate were 6.6 and 41.5%

of the total sugar, respectively (Fig. 11, 12, a, b). This

indicates that transgalactosylase/hydrolase activity ratio of

,B-galactosidase-2 is much higher than that of ft-galactosidase-1

(Huber et a1. 1976). Formation. of trisaccharide shows that these

two enzymes probably utilized both lactose and allolactose as

galactosyl acceptor (Huber et al. 1976). Allolactose could be

formed in significant qU8J1tities by the transfer of galactose to

the 6 position of free glucose (Huber et a1. 1976 ; Greenberg,

and Mahoney, 1983). Maximumyield of trisaccharides was higher

in jS'-galactosidase-2 (26.3%) than in p-galactosidase-1 (6.65~).

On the other hand rate of production of trisaccharide was higher

than that of tetra- and pentasaccharides, respectively in

jS'-gal acto sidase-2. These show that the efficien cies of vari ous

sugars or s8.ccharides as acceptor in transgalactosylation

reacticn are not the same for the two enzymes, indicating thnt

acceptor specificity of an enzyme may vary with isozymes

(Wallenfels and Beck, 1960).

After 60%conversion of lactose and at the declining phase of

the formation of tri-, tetra-, and pentasaccharides, two kinds

of disaccharides (disaccbaride-1 and disaccharide-2) appeared
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with the concomitant increased formation of glucose and

galactose (Fig. 12 a,b). This indicates that the production of

these two kinds of disaccharides is preferentially by the

decomposition of oligosaccharides rather than by the reversion

reactions of (J-galactosidase (Huber and Hurlbert, 1986). The

presence of disaccharide-2 at the complete conversion of lactose

by /? -galactosidase-2 indicates. that disaccharide-2 is more

stable than disaccharide-1 end the enzyme has lower affinity for

this substrate to be hydrolyzed. Figure 12. a,b also shows that

a much longer time was required to hydrolyze lactose completely

into glucose and galactose by ji-galactosidase-2 than by

ft-galactosidase-1 (Fig. 11), althougb in the case of

;3-galactosidase-2 twice as many uni ts were used for hydrolysis.

This fact indicates that the rate of decomposition of

oligosaccharides is rather low and also that the hydrolysis of

lactose might be inhibi ted by the presence of oligosaccharj,des.

j9-Galactosidase-1 was immobilized onto metal activated Silica

gel treated with glutaraldehyde in order to produce trisaccharid e

(galactosyl lactose) .continuously. Nakanishi et al (1983)

immobilized partially purified Ii-galactosidase from B. circulDns

onto fenolformaldehyde resin and obtained quite high activity

for the hydrolysis of lactose. However, the immobilized enzyme

produced many oligosaccharides with much higher yi eld than did

the free enzyme. Data for the native enzyme (Fig. 13a) are from

a previous study. Tbe immobilized enzyme produced di-, tri-,
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tetra-, end pentasaccharides with a maximumyield of 40% at
. I

around 60%conversion of lactose (Fig. 13b). The yield of

oligo saccharides and their Rf value s on paper chromatography

were similar as those of free (3 -gale.ctosidase-2 from B. circulans'

during hydrolysis of 4.56% lactose at 4000 and pH 6.0.

Since the yield of oligosaccharides was similar to the

immobilized j8-galactosidase-1 with different spedfic

activities (12.5 to 136 units/g of wet gel), the change in the

oligosaccharide-producing activity arisinG from the diffusional

effect was considered small (Nakanishi et al. 1983). Therefore,

it is thought that this change might be caused by the

modification of the enzyme molecule by glutaraldehyde. '.Phe

pattern of oligosaccharide produced by the enzyme treated with 3%

glutaraldehyde (Fig. 14c) resembled that of the immobilized

enzyme. The maximumyield of oligosaccharides reached to 4~0 at

around 60% conversion of lactose. The enzyme treated with 0.25%

glutaraldehyde produced the same kinds and amounts of

oligosaccharides as the enzyme treated with 3%glutaraldehyde.

The patterns of oligosaccharide produced by the enzyme treated

with 0.025 and 0.1% glutaraldehyde (Fig. 14 a, b) were similar

to the resul t obtained with the enzyme treated with 3~b

glutaraldehyde (Fig. 14c), although the yield of oligosaccharides

was less. These findings might indicate that modification of

some functional amino groups causes all increase in the

oligosaccharide-producing 8,ctivi ty of the (3 -galactosid,J,se-1
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(Fig. 17). Although the detailed mechanism of this increase in

the yield of oligosacchaxide with glutaraldehyde treated enzyme

is not clear, some conformational change near the active site of

the enzyme might be responsible.

Hydrolysis of 4.56% lactose with ;3-galactosidase-2 immobiliz,ed

onto metal activated Silica gel (Specific activity, 15 units/g

of wet gel) is shown in Fig. 15b. The total amount of

oligosa.ccharides (42%) was about the same as with the free

enzyme (41.5%). Data for the native enzyme (F~g. 15a) axe from

a previous study. Since only 15 Quits of enzyme pel' gram of ~

activated Silica gel was immobilized, the intraparticle diffusion

was probably less (Nakanishi et al. 1983). Slight increase of

ma:ximumyield of oligosaccharide with p-gal actosid ase-2 tb 8..1'1

that with free enz yme might be caused by the modifi cation of

amino groups of enzyme molecule by glutaraldehyde. The patterns

of .oligosaccharides produced by the enzyme treated with 0.025%

(Fig. 16a) and 3~'o glutaraldehyde (Fig. 16b), respectively,

resembled that of the immobilized enzyme. The maximumyield of

oligosaccharides reached to 42% at around 70. 6~r conversion of

lactose. Same kinds and amounts of 01igos8,ccharides were produced

when the enzyme was treated with 0.1% and O.25~:Jglutaraldehyde,

respectively. These results indicate that moclification of some

amino groups of p-galactosidase-2 has no such influence on

oligosaccharide- producing activity unlike the p-gaJ.actosidase-1

(Fig. 18). Frob8'bly, the~oe amino groups have no func'tionality on

the acti vi ty of the enzyme, j.i -galacto si dase-2.
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